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'Th€ opportunity cost of goldhasfallen to its lowestlevelin

v

w:rhave driven interest in
gold sky-high but investors are split on how best to ride the rally.
Recession fears and ihe ongoing trade

In Ausust, investols piled $5bn into gold-backed €xchange traded
funds, according io Bloomberg data, ard in the onshore mutual

fundworld gold topped th€ performance tables forthethird
coDsecutive month, FE data reveals.
The top five UK domiciled fund pedormers in Augusiwere all gold

fundswiih ihe MFM Junior cold fund delivering rr.94%, Chafteds
Gold and precious Metals rr.42% and Blackrock cold and cenerll
Io.I2%, Investec Global Gold ro.06% and Smith & Williamson
clobal cold and Resources 9.96%.
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Shorc Financial planning director BenYearsley, who compiled the

iable above, says:'After

a number ofyearswh€n gold had been
dismissed, and crypto currencies had seeminglyb€.ome the de
facto alternaiive to mainstream currencies, 2orghas shownyou

manulacludng data:
Persimmon and BHP
results
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The gold price has climbed 19% yearto date and hit

a

six-year high

on Tuesday. Wisdom Tree research director Nitesh Shah noies also

position in the futures market has never been so
hjgh, noi even following the Brexit referendum, in sharp cDnirast
to October last ye ar when the positionwas rock bottom.
th e net long/sh ort

Weekly outlook uK GDP:
Hargreaves results: fund
ot0uDs reDort

Added to ihat, central banks, particularly those in the emerging
markets, have increased theirbuying of gold to dive$ify awry

from dollarholdings

as

the tradewar continues to rumble on, says

Shah.

Abnormal times call for abnormal
decisions'
multj asset David Coombs says he siarted
adding to the gold position inQ4 2or7 forthe fi$t time in six
years. He says before then gold neverhad much rilu.e as it doesD'i
But Rathbones head of

generate income,

but'this abnormal iime

calls for abnormal

"With negative interest rates on various ro-year bonds, you're
actuallypaying iheGermrn, French or Swiss govemmentiolend
ihemmon€y," he says. "Byselling these n eg ative yielding bonds io
buy gold, you ar€ sort of increasiDg you! income: the opportunity
cosi ofgold has fallen to its lowest level in decad€s."
The movement of inter€strates has also ddven Coombs'change

in

mindset. Over the loDg term, the price of the shiny metal usually
moves in the opposite direciion io US interest rates, andwiih the
Fed set on

r rate cutiin8 path, it looks aiiraciive,

he says.

"When dark economic clouds are poised to open and atreadylow
rates are cut furiher, investors look to gold

lor shelter.And rhar's

what

a

s

happening now. The Fed is creating

supportive

environmeni for Cold andwe'r€buying it."

Coruelations in the gold rally
illusirate this, Psigma Inv€stment Management head of
inv€stmeni strategy RoryMcPherson points to ihe correlaiion
between ihevalue ofbonds with a negativeyield (white line in
chart)and the increase in theprice of gold (yellowline).
To

Gold price versus negativelyyieldina bonds
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The iwo staried to ramp up in tandem around Maywhen there was
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bonds into negativelyyielding territory which makes the
opportunitycost ofholding gold much less.

"cs

kind ofway of sticking your money under the bed," h€
itin something that doesn'tyield anythi.g butdoes

adds. "Putting

oftangiblevalue overtimemakes sense, when the
puttingit in som ething that you acruallyhave to pay

have some sort

alternative

is

Miners versus ETFs
LasiOciober, Psigma was bullish on gold miners because therewas
record shoft inieresi in gold and there had been someM&A
activityamong mining firms.while Psigrna still likes goid miners,
McPherson says it has taken profits recentlybecause miners are up
about 85% sincethen and about 50% sincethe start of Mayalone.

well as having performedwell, owningthe equities of mining
companies freesup capital for other assets, McPherson argues-

As

'Wethinkthatthe miners

are going to have somewher€ between

two and ihree iimes ihejuice of the physical andyou've seen thar
thisyear the physical wasup about 20% for theyear ro date and
the miners are up about 55%. So, w€ can own
weightiDg atrd haverhe same eflect.

a

third of the

"But then ihe corollary of that is, ifyou get it wrone in minels, you
get

hii much harder."

Other wealth manag ers, such as Coombs, pleferto access physical
gold ihrough ETFS.The Rathbone Strat€gic

crowth Portfolio
throughthe

a 3.o3% exposure io the precious m€tal

currentlyhas

iSharcs Physical cold ETC.
Coombs saysfrom

a

strategic point ofview, gold is a good hedge

against disinflationwhich is

a

valuable benefit these days

conside!inghe believeswe're heading inio royears of
disinnationary headwinds.
He adds: "Everyone says that gold is a hedge against iDflation,

which it absolutely

is not. It's actually a hedge aga;nst capiral
destruct;on, which stagflation and the others do in anyeveni.

"So, having spentyears arguing the case

for everyother asset,

these abnormaltimes havelead us in an abnormal direction

we're nowbuying gotd

as a good

up tensions in lran gaveus the final

metal is also

a

ard

siore of value. Ramping

rmrmationwe needed

as

the

usefulhedge intimes of geopolitical stdfe."

Avoiding equity market beta
Shah says accessing gold through an ETC gives investols pure

exposure to gold,whereas going through an equity ma.ket means
exposure io theoperaiional risk of thos€ equities.
He saysr

'Equities, regardless ofwhat asset

operating in, have some equity

m

classes

arket beta,

so

they'!e

when equity

malkets a.e falling gold miners could actuallycome under
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Questions might now be asked on $hether the rally can continue.
"ll rhe:e rdde war\ l.ngFr and Fv ald rF andlq h tRdis/{pt.ve

Breri, dq\c$ks6n. ofusnFn"-r rtie w$r..(e) fua),dqrr".
underlying, ongoing political issues in Europe,I think gold lutures
could remain high for a proiracted perjod oftime,'says Shah.

"Ifyou model that outyou could end up wiih the gold price around
$r,8oo. So,theres consid erably more up s ide right now]
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European equities: the assel class investors
love to hate
Inveslors have long been slrok,ng relucLance iowaMs
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